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Of course ita another PERKINS value demonstration. MORE VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY. That's wh you always find "BUSINESS RUN-

NING ALONG SMOTHLY" in the PERKINS STORE., We are always trying ourselves to see just how much we can give our customers In ex-

change for their DOLLARS CENTS. Most people have always found us giving just as much if not a "little bit more" than is usually to
he had elsewhere. Any way folks: We are constantly doing our best evidence that we are malting progress we point to the ever increas-

ing list of SATISFIED PATRONS in town and vicinity. And it is to be found just the same in all townB "where PERKINS is running a
store."

We hope to make this Dollar Day the two biggest SPECIAL SALE DAYS we have
ever announced. Most assuredly we are offering VALUES that are worthy of the
serious consideration of every economically Inclined individual reading this ad. As
usual you find in this DOLLAR DAY SALE for FRIDAY and SATURDAY, just the
many things that you are needing every day at this season of the year. We try to
offer the kind of goods you want when you want it and at a price that you are
perfectly willing to pay, this policy we believe Is thoroughly demonstrated by the
items and prices we have placed on SALE for FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

LADIES' SHOES
Our final clean-u-p of Ladies' High Heel Shoes, ori-

ginal values up to $12.50, take your choice of the (PI
lot Friday and Saturday any pair for pl

6 Yards Fancy Percale $1.
Good quality, new patterns, stripe checks and

dots 3G inch Percale, Dollar Day, 6 yards
for $1

Stripped Boxes
- Good quality fancy striped Romper Cloth in black and

white, tan and white and other color effects, pric-- (PI
d special for Dollar Day, 7 yards for P 1

4 Yards 50c White Goods $1.
One assorted lot of popular White Goods, Middy

Cloth, Repp. Linens, etc., original values to 50c
ard, special Dollar Day four yards (PI

for P1

Ladies' $1.45 Unionsuits
Big ot Ladies' bleached Ribbed Union Suits, this

is our standard quality worth regular to $1.45 pei
garment Friday and Saturday choice per garment (PI
niilv .! pl

Eight Pairs Men's Socks
For Friday and Saturday we will sell Men's

good Cotton Socks in staple colors as long as (PI
they last 8 pair for P-- -
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Ladies' Corsets Up To $3.50 Now$l.

une big lot Ladles' Corsets, these are odds and ends
from our regular stock in the lot are values as (PI
high as $3.50, choice as long as they last P

Children'sf$3.00 Gingham Dresses $1.
AND LADIES' $2.45 APRON DRESSES

One lot children's Gingham Dresses, assorted
ages, original values as high as $3.00, in this (PI
sale choice Friday and Saturday pl

Also big assortment Ladies' Aprons, values (PI
to $2.45 pl

Five Pars Men's 25c Socks
Friday and Saturday we will sell big assorted lot

Men's regular 25c hose, all sizes and colors, choice (PI
' pair for tpl

Men's Work Gloves
Friday and Saturday we offer one special lot

Men's leather work gloves with deep gauntlets,
Bioves worm to $1.95, choice of the lot.
pair $1
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FRIDAY
SATURDAY

We want you to know that in addition to the DOLLAR DAY iteuiB we have lis-
ted in this advertisement, there are hundreds of other buving privileges in the big
PERKINS STORE right now that deserve your serious consideration. For instance-w- e

are quoting unprecedented reductions on all carried over LADIES READY-TO-WEA- R

and we still have some very attractive garments in Coats, Suits andi
Dresses that will be of much Bervice the remainder of the season Our
MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, offers to men very unusual values in good
dependable Suits and Overcoats. We call your special attention to theBe reductions
and ask you to look them over when you visit the store.

8 Yds. 36 Inch Domestic
We fortunately secured a very fine quality 36-in- ch

bleached Domestic that we are going to offer on (PI
Dollar Days as long as it lasts at 8 yards for P1

36 In. Taffeta, Messaline, Georgette
We have gone through our stock of Silks and

find many short lengths, in Taffetas, Messalines
and Georgettes, in these length are Silks worth to
$2.45 per yard for final clearance Dollar Day (PI
we offer you choice at per yard only pl

7 Yards Romper Cioth$l. 5 25 Cent Talcum Powder

Regular

Bleached

Friday and Saturday we will sell you choice of Ma-
vis, Hudnuts and Colgatesf25c Talcum Powder (PI
at 5 boxes for P--

l

Ladies' Ribbed Shirts and Drawers

Three Garments For $1.
One lot Ladies' bleached ribbed Shirts and draw

ers, these garments worm as nign as c per gar--
Friday
for

and Saturday we win sell 3 gar-- gi

Over The Store Just $1.
27 yards Val-Torch- on and Linen Laces for
Silk Sweaters worth to $7.50 for
Slip over Wool Sweaters worth to $1.50 for
Misses Wool Middies, few left, choice for
S yords pretty Striped Outing worth l!c. for
3 yards new Curtainings worth 50c yard for

LOOK AT PERKINS'
WINDOWS

Have you noticed the Perkins windows. They
with the new things for Spring Take

a look at these window-- , as you pass along around Third
and Main Look at them any night or day now and get
a peep at the things you want for early Spring wear.

It always pays to keep your eyes on the windows at
Perkins and do you read the Perkins ads. The Per-
kins advertising tells ,ou of greater values and special
offerings and shopping the Perkins windows keep you
in touch And forecasts the new styles favored for the
approaching season And the new things just off
Broadway as sought by the Perkins Representatives
there.
THIS WEEK NEW CAPES, NEW COATS. NEW
SUITS, NEW DRESSES. NEW HATS, NEW SAILORS.
NEW OXFORDS, PUMPS AND LOW CUTS.

Ladies' Coats Just a Fiver
One lot Ladies' Long Coats was worth to $14.85,

in good warm and staple stylep. All colors (PC
while the lot lasts Friday and Saturday, choice pJ

100 Per Cent Value mid 3Iore.
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6 Yards 36 Inch Curtain Scrim
From our regular stock we have assembled one table-o-f

Persian colored curtain a big assortment
of pretty patterns, in the lot are original 36c value, we-off-er

for Friday and Saturday Dollar Days 6 yards (P-- f

5 Pairs Ladies' 25c Lisle Hose $1.

I Friday and Saturday we will sell one big lot of
"u"- - "" siciuc iioic nubu, iiu lung as uiey u
last five pairs for pl

5 Pairs Children's 25c Hose $1.
Friday and Saturday we will sell one lot of

very best quality ribbed lislo hose, all sizes, our reg- - (Pi
ular 25c value. 5 pairs for p

3 Pairs Ladies' 50c Lisle Hose $1.

Friday and Saturday we will sell from our regu-
lar stock one lot Ladies' 50c fine lisle hose as (PI
long as they last. 3 pairs for t()l

Ladies' Regular $1.95 Muslin Gowns $1.
One lot Ladir' regular $1.15 Muslin (towns, assorted

styles ami patterns, as long as they last each
only $1

$1.50 Muslin Gowns and Teddies
Special for Dollar Day One lot of the new

daintily trimmed line muslin gowns and Teddies,
thesi' gai incuts arc all new and bought to sell as
high as $1.50 as a big -- peeial value wc offer (Pi
choice any garment t)X

Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Dress Shirts
Friday and Saturday wc will sell one big lot ot .Men's

high grade Dress Shirts embracing original values up
to $2.00. take your choice of the lot for (PI
only pi

Men's Hats For $1.
One lot Men's Hats to close out Friday and Sat-

urday in Greys, Drowns, UlacUs and Di-ll- val- - (PI
ues was to $8.50, choice . . J)A

Men's $1.00 Outing Night Shirts
i'nday and Saturday wc will sell one lot Men's regu-

lar $1.00 well made Outing night Shirts, all sizes, as (PI
long as they last, choice for only 2 for . J)A

Men's 75c Underwear 3 Garments $1.
Friday and Saturday we will sell the remaining

big table of Men's Fleeced and Kibbcd Hhirte and
Drawers, all sizes, 3 garments
for
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